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Athemenfium res gefl<e, ficut ego exißumo , fat 'ts amplte magnifi-
caque fuere , verum aüquanto minores tarnen quam fama fe-
runtur : fed , quia provenere ibi magna fcriptorum ingenia,
per terrarum orbem Anthenienfium faBa pro maxumh cele-
brantur . Ita eorum , qui ea fecere , v 'irtus tanta habetur , quan~
tum verbis ea potuere extollere praclara ingenia . Salluft.

RATIAN , among his maxims for raifing a man to the moft
confummate charaäer of greatnefs, advifes firft to perform extra-
ordinary aftions, and in the next place to fecure a good hiftorian.

Without the laft, he confiders the firft as thrown away ; as indeed they
are in a great meafure by fuch illuftrious perfons, as make fame and re-
putation the end of their undertakings . The moft Ihining merit goes
down to pofterity with difadvantage, when it is not placed by writers in
its proper light.

The misfortune is, that there are more inftances of men who deferve
this kind of immortality , than of Authors who are able to beftow it.
Our country , which has produced writers of the firft figure in every
other kind of work , has Seen very barren in good hiftorians. We have
had feveral who have been able to compile matters of fadt, but very few
who have been able to digeft them with that purity and elegance of
ftyle, that nicety and ftrength of refleäion , that fubtilty and difcernment
in the unravelling of a characler , and that choice of circumftances for
enlivening the whole narration , which we fo juftly admire in the antient
hiftorians of Greece and Rome, and in fome Authors of our neighbour-
ing nations.

Thofe who have fucceeded beft in works of this kind , are fuch, who,
befides their natural good fenfe and learning, have themfelves been ver-
fed in publick bufinefs, and thereby acquired a thorough knowledge of
men and things. It was the advice of the great Duke of Schömberg, to
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an eminent hiftorian of his acquaintance, who was an Ecclefiaflick, that
he Ihould avoid being too particular in the drawing up of an army, and
other circumftances of the day of battel ; for that he had always obferved
moft notorious blunders and abfurdities committed on that occafion, by
fuch writers as were not converfant in the art of war. We may reafona-
bly expeft the like miftakes in every other kind of publick matters , re-
corded by thofe who have only a diftant theory of fuch affairs. Befides;
it is not very probable, that men, who have pafled all their time in a low
and vulgär life, ihould have a fuitable idea of the feveral beauties andble-
milhes in the actions or charafters of great men. For this reafon I find
an old law quoted by the famous Monfieur ßayle , that no perfon below
the dignity of a Roman Knight Ihould prefume to write an hiftory.

In England there is fcarce any one, who has had a tinfture of reading
or Itudy, that is not apt to fancy himfelf equal to fo great a task ; though
it is piain, that many of our countrymen , who have tampered in hiftory,
frequently fhew, that they do not underftand the very nature of thofe
tranfaftions which they recount . Nay, nothing is more ufual than to
fee every man, who is verfed in any particular way of bufinefs, finding
fault with feveral of thefe Authors , fo far as they treat of matters within
his fphere.

There is a race of men lately fprung up among this fort of writers,
who.m one cannot refleft upon without indignation as well as contempt.
Thefe are Grub-flreet Biographers, who watch for the death of a great
man, like fo many Undertakers , on purpofe to make a peny of hitn. He
is no fooner laid in his grave, but he falls into the hands of an hiftorian;
who, to fwell a volume, afcribes to him works which he never wrote,
and actions which he never performed ; celebrates virtues w7hich he was
never famous for, and excufes faults which he was never guilty of. They
fetch their only authentick records out of Uoötors Commons; and when
they have got a copy of hislaft Will and Teftament , they fancy themfelves
furniflied with fufficient materials for his hiftory. This might indeed
enable them in fome meafure to write the hiftory of his death ; but what
can we expecl: from an Author that undertakes to write the life of a great
man, who is furnifhed with no other matters of fad , befides Iegacies;
and inilead of being able to teil us what he did, can only teil us what he
bequeathed ? This manner of expofing the private concerns of families,
and facrificing the fecrets of the dead to the curiofity of the living, is one
of thofe licentious praäices which might well deferve the animadverfion
of our government , when it has time to contrive expedients for remedy-
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ing the many crying abufes of rhe prefs. In the mean while, what a poor
idea muft ftrangers conceive of thofe perfons, who have been famous a-
mong us in their generation, Ihould they form their notions of them from
the writings of thefe our Hiftoriographers ! What would our pofterity
think of their illuftrious forefathers, Ihould they only fee them in fuch
weak and difadvantageous lights ! But to our comfort , works of this na-
ture are fo fhort-lived, that they cannot poffibly diminifh the memory of
thofe Patriots which they are not able to preferve.

The truth of it is, as the lives of great men cannot be written with
any tolerable degree of elegance or exadnefs , within a ftiort fpace after
their deceafe ; fo neither is it fit that the hiftory of a perfon, who has
acted among us in a publick charafter , fhould appear, tili envy and friend-
fhip are laid afleep, and the prejudice both of Iiis antagonifts andadherents
be, in fome degree, foftned and fubdued . There is no queftion but there
are feveral eminent perfons in each party, however they may reprefent
one another at prefent , who will have the fame admirers among pofteri-
ty, and be equally celebrated by thofe, whofe minds will not be diftem-
pered by intereft, paffion, or partiality. It were happy for us, could we
prevail upon our felves to imagine, that one, who differs from us in opi-
nion, may poffibly be an honeft man ; and.that we might do the fame ju-
llice to one another , which will be done us hereafter by thofe who fhall
make their appearance in the world , when this generation is no more.
But in our prefent miferable and divided condition , how juft foever a
man's pretenfions may be to a great or blamelefs reputation , he muft ex-
pe£t his fliare of obloquy and reproach ; and, even with regard to his
pofthumous charafter , content himfelf with fuch a kind of confideration,
as induced the famous Sir Francis Bacon, after having bequeathed his
Soul to God , and his body to the earth , to leave his fame to foreign na-
tions ; and after fome years, to his own country.
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